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Abst rac t

In t roduction

Changes in the microstructure of peanut
(Arachls ~ L. cv Florunner) cotyledons after
roas ting a t a temperature of l60°C (16 min) were
inves tigated with light and scanning electron
microscopy. Major changes included: (1) pitting and
pock - marking of the epidermis of the cotyledons
caused by the escape of steam and on released
during roasting; (2) loss of cellular organization of
the cy topl asmic network surrounding the Jipid bodies,
protein bodies, and s tarch grains ; (3) al ter ation of
the s tru c t ures of cy topl asm ic network. lipid bodies,
and protein bodies; and (4) heat dest ruction of some
middle lamellae of cell - t o-cell junctions.

The purpose of roasting peanuts Is to create
flavor changes t hat enhance the palatability of peanut products . Our peanut laboratory has been actively involved in the assessment of flavor characteristics of roasted peanut products.
Young et al.
( 1974) investigated the effect of roasting me t hods on
the flavor and composition of peanut butter. J\·J ore
recently we have evaluated the chemical changes and
sensory attributes of peanuts during roasting
(Oupadissakoon and Young, 1984n, b).
The purpose of t he present investigation was to
examine the changes in the microstructure of roasted
peanuts with light and scanning elect ron microscopy
(LM and SEM). By evaluating t he microst ruc t ure of
the roast ed peanut, our goa l was t o prov ide Inform a tion that may affec t product development of roas t ed
peanuts.
Mat erials and Method s
ner) ~ae~ep:~~~::d <1~:cr~s m~~pifai6o~C.cv ·a~i~":~~
and roasted peanu t cot yledons were then prepared
for microscopic examination. Tissue blocks (1 mm3)
of outer surface epidermis, mid - region parenchyma,
and inner surface epidermis from both the raw and
roasted peanut cotyledons were prepared for LM and
SEI\1 using t he method of Young and Schadel (1989).
LM specimens were photographed using a Wild photomicroscope fi tted with a Wild 35mm camera. SEI\1
specimens were v iewed with a Philips 505T scanning
electron microscope at a working distance of 15mm
operating at an a ccelerating voltage of 15k V.
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The embryo of t he raw peanu t consi s t s of two
cot yledons and a small radicle and plumule known as
the "heart " . The individual coty ledons con tain three
kinds of ti ssues: (1) epidermal, (2) vascular , and (3)
parenchymal. The epidermis consi s t s of a layer of
cells which covers t he cotyledon surface. The vascular tissue consists of one series of bundles t hat
follow the curvature of t he outer cotyledon su rface
and another series of bundles that are cen t rally
located. The parenchy ma makes up the greatest part
of each cotyledon wit h comparatively large, almost
isodiametric cells . The major subcellular organelles
of these c ells i n the resting peanu t cotyledon are
lipid bodies (oil reserve bodies), aleurone grains
(protein bodies) , and s t arch gra ins.

Key Words:
Light microscopy, scanning electron
microscopy, microstructure. roast ed peanu t s.
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Fig. 1 . Scanning electron micrograph of the epide r mal c ells of the rounded , ou t er surfa ce of a raw
peanu t cotyledon. Bar = 15 micromet ers.
Fig. 2. Scanning electron micrograph of the epider mal cells of the rounded, outer surface of a roast ed
peanut cotyledon. Note the presenc e of pitting and
pock - marking (arrows) which results from the escape
of s t eam and oil released during roosting. Bar= 15
micrometers.
Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrograph of the epidermal cells of t he flat inner surface of a raw peanut
c otyledon. Bar = 15 micrometers.
Fig . 4 . Scanning electron mic rograph of the flat,
inner surface of a roasted peanu t c otyledon. Ex truded oil (arrows) is present on t he surface of the
cells. Bar = 15 micrometers .
Fig. 5. Scanning elec tron mi c rograph of a cell wall
(w) and the cytopla sm ic network (c) s urrounding the
s torage reserve bodies of lipid, protein, and s tarch in
a raw peanut cotyledon. Bar = 3 mi c rometers.
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Fig . 6 . Light micrograph show ing cellular orguniza tion of prot ein bodies (p), s t arch g r ai ns (s), and cy t o plasmic network (c) surrounding the spaces once occupied by li pid bodies before ex traction during sample
preparation in a raw peanu t cot y ledon. Ba r = 10 mic r ome ters .
Fig . 7. Scanning elec tron micrograph showi ng the loss of ce llul ar organization as a result of thermal modifi cation aft er roasting. Note that the pits (arrow s) which are c harac teristically present in peanut parenc hyma
ce ll walls remain relatively unalt ered b y the heat. Bar = 10 micrometers.
Fig . 8. Lig ht micrograph illustrating effec t of hea t on the parenc hyma cells in a roas ted peanu t cotyledon.
Note the distended prot ein bodies (p) and s t arch g r ains (s) . Bar = 10 microme t ers.
Fig . 9. Sca nning elec t ron micrograph of a tran sver se sec tion of the rounded, outer surface of a raw peanut
co t yledo n . Not e prominent c ell wall (w). Bar = 5 mic rometers.
This s tudy revealed that roasting the intact
peanut embryos affec t ed all tissues and almost all
subcellular orga nelle s ·via thermal modification.
Beginning with the epide r mal c ells of the rounded
outer surface of a raw cotyledon (F ig . 1) , we observed pitting and poc k -ma rking of the epidermis
which r esu lt ed from the escape of steam a n d oU re le ased d uri ng r oas ting (Fig. 2). The flat, inner surface of the resting see d coty ledon (Fig. 3) was also
charac terized by the presence of oil released aft er
r oas ting (Fig. 4) .

In t he raw pt:nnut cot yledon the cy t upht.smic
network surrou nds the major s t orage reserve bod ies
of prot ein, li p id, and s t arch (Figs. 5 and 6). Afte r
roasting the re is a loss of t his ce llul ar organization
of cy t oplasmic ne twork . This loss of organiza tion is
a result of thermal modifi ca tion (Figs. 7 and 8).
Cy t op lasm ic com partmen tal iza tion of t he oil is lost in
the mttjority of the cells as the oil becomes heated
and escapes. During roasting, protein bodies distend
(Fig. 8) as heat turn s the small amount of water
present in the cells into s team . The s t arch gra ins
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however, rema in relatively unal t ered by t his steam
which is i nsuffic ient t o gelatinize the individual
s t arch grains (F ig. 8).
In t he r aw p eanut cotyledon, t he cells of the
roun ded outer sur face are not swollen when observe d
in t ransverse sec tion ( Fi g. 9). Aft er roasti ng these
cell s become slightl y swoll en as hea t dest ro ys the
s tru c tu r e of cytopl asm ic networ k a n d di s t en ds prote in
bod ies (Fig . 10 a nd 11).

In the r aw peanut cot yledon t he cell s of t he
fla t , inner sur face (F i g. 12) al so have a t ypica l well organ ized appear ance of cy top lasmic netwo r k su r r oundi ng t he lipid bodies, protein bodies, and s t arch
g r ains. After r oasting, t he t hermal modifica tion of
t hese cells (F igs. 13 a n d 14) is not as p r om i nen t as
in t he outer surface cells possibly because of a lag
in conduc tion of heat from the ou t er surface t o t he
inner surface. The conduc tion of heat from the ou t er su rface of t he cot yledon t o t he inner surface is
sufficien t , how ever , t o dest roy some of t he middle
lamellae of c e ll-t o-ce ll junctions (Fig. 14), al t hough
less protein bo dy d i st ension was observed i n t he
i nner cell surfaces.
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All of the changes we observed in the micro structure of peanuts a fter roasting affect the taste
characteristics of the roasted product; these, in turn ,
determine the usefulness of the peanuts in peanut
butter, confections , and other food items. Further
microscopical inv estigations of peanuts roasted under
different conditions coupled with evaluation of sen sory attributes should provide valuable information
for processors who wish to enhance the taste char acteristics of roasted peanut products.

Discussion with Reviewers
R. Taber: Figs. 9 and 10 contrast the unroasted versus the roasted peanut. Fig. 9 depicts cells that are
cut through to expose the interior of the cells. The
interpretation of the "swollen cells" in Fig . 10 is
fairly straight - fol'\Vard; however, none of the interior
parts of the cells appear to be exposed . What was
the difference in their preparation and can they ac tually be compared?
Authors: The samples for the raw peanut cellular
microstructure depicted in Fig. 9 and the roasted
peanut cellular microstructure depicted in Fig . 10
were prepared using identical SEM preparation proce dures. The loss of structural details in the roasted
peanut cells may be due to a complication caused by
the presence of decompartmentalized oil. With re gard to this matter, W.J. Wolf (personal communication) has suggested that hexane could be used to de fat the specimens. If the material obscuring structural detail was decompartmentalized oil, the hexane
would remove the oil but not dissolve the protein or
carbohydrate. This would enable a better comparison
between protein bodies and starch grains in raw and
roasted peanut cells .
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Legends for Figures on the facing page
Fig. 10. Scanning electron micrograph of a transverse section of the cells of the rounded, outer surface of a
roasted peanut cotyledon. Note that heat has destroyed the cytoplasmic network and obscured structural
details; cell wall (w) is most recognizable structure . Bar = 5 micrometers .
Fig. 11 . Light micrograph of a transverse section of the cells of the rounded, outer surface of a roasted
peanut cotyledon .
Note that the swollen cellular contents have broken an outer cell wall (w). Bar = 5
micrometers.
Fig. 12. Scanning electron micrograph of a transverse section of cells of the flat, inner surface of a raw
peanut cotyledon .
Note the typical well-organized appearance of cytoplasmic network (c).
Bar = 10
micrometers.
Fig. 13. Scanning electron micrograph of a transverse section of the cells of the flat, inner surface of a
roasted peanut cotyledon. Bar = 10 micrometers.
Fig . 14. Light micrograph of a transverse section of the cells of the flat, inner surface of a roasted peanut
cotyledon. Note that the heat is sufficient to destroy some of the middle lamellae of cell - to - cell junctions
(arrows) which in turn increases the size of intracellular spaces after roasting. Bar = 5 micrometers.
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